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Sec. 4. FJRE EXTlNOl'lSBMENT.
CHAPTER 294,
The Fires Extinguishment Act.
Chap. 294. 3563
1.-(1) The council of a countr may providc by by-law lIy.lawet
that fire guardians, fence-viewers, ovcrseers of highways or :~:~~I
patbmasters, appointed by township councils, whenever the l:"i~J_nK
d ,.. t h' fi t 1 1)(I"er••woo s or prairIes JIl anr owns Ip are on II'C so as 0 en< au-
ger property shall order as many of thc male inhabitants
of such township residing in the vicinity of the place where
such fire is as may be decmed n~cessary to repair to tlle place
where such fire prevails and assist in extinguishillg the same
or in stopping its progress.
(2) Whcre there is no county council the council of anY.ny.l.wel
township may pass such by.law. RS.O. 1914, c. 243, s. 2. ~~~~~~I'
2.-(1) Every such officcr shall give to cvery perSOll elll- Werl.- dent
ployed by him undel' scction 1 a certificate of the number of\o\lfl~lIow­
days' work done by him, and such work shall be allowed to :t.;:~ar~bour.
him in his ncxt year's statute labour, or, if such person is not
liable to perform statute labour or not so many days' statute
labour as the numucr mentioned in such certificate, the coun-
cil may direct that such work shall be paid for out of the
funds of the municipal corporation, and such person shall be
entitled to be paid by the township treasUl'Cr the amount of
such certificate or the amount not credited 011 the next year's
statute labour, as the ease lIlay be,
(2) The county council may also providc for the applica-Alllllicatlon
tion by the township councils of so much of the commutation f;~~al"~~dl'­
of statute labour fund as may be required for assisting to by town'b;I'"
extinguish or stop the progress ()f fires within their rcspeetive
municipalities. R.S.O. 1914, c. 243, s. 3.
3. )f a township council neglects to providc for the appli- Upon d...
cation of so much of thc commutation of stntute labour ftlnd,~:,~.I~::~!I'S,
or for paymcut of such amount as may bc requircd for the coun,tl jar
purposes mentioncd in thc next pl'ccedillg section, the cOllntyf,:~'~O~I:~
council may do so and may pay the amount of such certifi- work.
cates and imposc upon the township so in default fl rate stlfii-
eient for that purpose to be levied and collected in the man-
ner provided by 'The Assessment Act for thc collection of a no". Slat
county ratc. RS.O. 1914, c. 243, s. 4. c. 238.
4. Every persoll who rcfuses or ncglects to turn ont and PO,""!t!' ta,
k d fi d' f' f h' h re US"" Iewor \1,11 er any Ire guar lan, ellce-vlCwcr, ovcrseer 0 Ig -".ui.l.in.u·
ways or pathmaster, who has ordcred hirn to turn out for that~';~~~"'I"u,
purpose, shall incur a penalty not exceeding $20, recoverable
under The Summary Convictions Act. R.S.O.1914, c. 243, 8. 5. ~6~·2~:"1.
